
Luxury villas on the green fairways: your dream home on
a golf resort!

474,500 €

Costa Calida , Banos Y Mendigo  Reference: 23337   3   2   372m   127m2 2
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Costa Calida, Banos Y Mendigo

Imagine waking up every morning to a view of lush green fairways, with the fresh smell of freshly cut grass in the air. This

is your chance to make this dream come true with our spacious golf course villas, located on an exclusive golf resort.

Our luxurious villas offer an oasis of tranquility and elegance, surrounded by the beautiful natural surroundings of the

golf course. With a range of different models to choose from, you're guaranteed to find the perfect home to suit all your

needs.

Whether you're looking for a two-bedroom family home or a lavish five-bedroom villa, our properties offer an unrivaled

combination of comfort and style. Each house features modern amenities including fully equipped open kitchens, air

conditioning, underfloor heating, home automation, video intercom systems and more.

Step outside and enjoy the sun on your spacious terraces, take a refreshing dip in your private pool or relax in your lush

garden. With on-site parking, you always have room for yourself and your guests.

Experience the ultimate golf lifestyle and turn every day into a holiday in your own luxury villa at this prestigious golf

resort.

Luxurious villas for sale. Located on a golf resort. Choose from various models.

2 - 5 bedrooms, 2 - 3 bathrooms, toilet, fully equipped open kitchen, air conditioning, underfloor heating, home

automation, video intercom, parking, spacious terraces, garden and private swimming pool.

Features:
Garden
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